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THIRTY-EIGHT- H YEAR

KAISER MOVES MET

FROM GALICIA TO

BELGIAN FRONTIER

May Mean New Offensive

Movement Against Allied

Armies In France

ATTACKS ON RUSSIANS

ARE STILL UNABATED

(German Losses In Calician

Campaign Have Been

Heavy Is Report

London, June 20. The Germans have
closed the Ilelgian frontier, evidently
in preparation for the movement of
irooya rrom lialicm to the western bat-li-

front, a dispatch to the Daily Mail
Muted todav.

inn disposition to be made of tut
vast German forces released bv the de- -

emne (teteat ot the Russians in
is at present the biijiieit military

question, of the day. Military writers
me generally expressed the opinion

that Germany would press the advan-
tage Rained over the czar by possibly
making annther thrust upon Warsaw,
renewing the advance upon Riga, or
centering the main attack upon the
Nouthenstern front and overrunning
IH'SSUrilUia.

The German and allied forces are aal
firmly deadlocked in Franco and Flan--
dors as during the winter months. The
popular demand in Germany is for al
new drive against Paris, ho'wevor, and
me uik question is wiictiior German
strategy will call for a continued of-
fensive against the Slavs or divort the
victfeious enemies of the east agaiuat
the French, British and llelei an lines.

There are also authorities who be-
lieving there are Indications that the
Gorman line from the Bea to the Alps
is showing signs of becoming weak in
Hpots. If this is true they declare, the
continuous retreat of the Russians in
Unlieia, extending over a period of
nearly two months, has served its pur
pose. The Slavs have inflicted enor-
mous losses upon the Austrians and
Germans, and, now just at the time
when the kniser might expect to con- -

tinue striking his sledge hammer blows
against the Russians part of his forces
must De withdrawn to hold the western
lino ngninst the allied assaults.

In the past the closing of the Belgian
frontier has been fallowed by exten- -

aive movements of troops. The rail-
ways of Belgium, connecting with the
German lines afford excellent facilities
for the completing speedy transporta-
tion of forces from the eastern to the
western front. Leaving the Russian
railroads, the Germans are moved over
tho great system of strategy railways
in Prussia, on their fatherland, nnd
then through Belgium to the fighting
front.

Gorman Attack Increases.
Petrogrod, June 20. German attacks

north of Warsaw are constantly becom-
ing mire violent. The Russian lines
ire being subjected to terrific bombard
ment ami the Slavs have evacuated
wrecked fortifications.

This official announcement from the
war oftiee today do not indicate
whether the Germans are re opening
their drive against Warsaw, but all
along the line there are said to be signs
of increasing activity. Between the

their

to press

AuQeil
''cross the Dneister in a general en
ungement, end a victory tor the
I'ussinns reported to.

The remnants of General
army held but upon

being assailed there were defeated
heavy losses nil. I thrown lja. lt across

river upon the main body. The
or the enemv in region is

declared to be complete, with the Slavs
"iHiinnining nil advantages gaine.i m
'oe initial fighting. In the Maitynoiv

Styr region, ')' additional prison-"i-

have been taken.
On Thursday night, the official

declared, Austrians
attempt the river

"f Their were
shattered Hussian artillery. None
"f the forces had been able

make the crossing yester.l.iy, and
hen the lust dispatches' were filed,

I'ussiaiis were folding tlfir posi-

tions.
minor engagements a'.1 r"

''"ling L'l hours the
"iiiv of G .ral Von Ma. ken-e- n

the Uussinn forces wlr.h w.t'ilrew
'"'Mi

Germans Attack Stror..
Berlin, via Wirelcs to ,T iie

'i. ing German Swing

ngninst the Ressi:n line,
"r;h of Warsaw, ..ifim! "t'C' incut
I'liiounced today.

W'urteniburg regiments s' im the

h'v poeitiutis at OctiJa, of

1 jiiyiJiiiiEuii

AGED ATTENDANT IS
VICIOUSLY

BY FRENZIED MANIAC
Seized with a sudden homicidal im-

pulse while splitting wood in the base-
ment of the insane asylum, about S
o'clock this morning, Peter MeKenzio,
an and trusty patient of the
institution slipped up behind P
Cochran, who has charge of patients on
outsido work at the institution, and
struck him a blow in the
head with the hb,i nrV,, ...
derimr him uneon u.?

n 01 Pursuing his attack and
finishing" his victim when Norman

F.ayelshan, another patient who was
working with him, interfered dis-
armed the frenzied maniac thereby
saving Mr. Cochran's life.

Mr. Cochran, wlin is una 70
J of age, has been employed the asy

lum ror several years. His home is at
107 themcketn street. He had charee
of the two patients while they were
engaged in splitting wood. He just
seated himself, with his back to the
patients, to consult a memorandum
book, when, without the slightest warn-
ing and before the other patient could
interfere to prevent, McKenzie 'was

Both Germany and America!

Informed As To Others

Present Attitude

(By OjA W. Ackarman.)
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Berlin, via The Hague, June 26. A

editorial published by the Ber-

liner Tageblutt, powerful exponent
the policies of Chancellor Vim

today is expected to
have most important influence upon
the German-Aiiierica- situation. The
editorial, dealing with the controversy

out of the sinking of the Lusi-tnni-

and the sulininrinc warfare, ap-

t0. . IUP. 'C0J"e "?" T
be misled by the "jingoes."

' It is evident that America been

as umlly misinformed regarding tier- -

many a attitude as liormany lias neen
regarding America's, the Tageblntt
declared. "Messages that Germans

indifferent to the possibilities of

war with the United States very
bail feeling (here. But Germans and
the government cannot too emphatically
assert that their greatest desire is to

maintain relations of the utmost friend-

liness with America, through all honor-

able mcuns.
"The present relations are not so

bad and with mutual efforts an under-

standing can be reached. only diffi-

culty is the ammunition problem. Ger-

many will continue to regret that Am-

erican sales of contraband go to Ger-

many's enemies. While America is

to letter of the law, she is
undoing this unfortunate blocdy

conflict. supposition that the Am-

eriean government participates in this
barter is absolutely unfounded.

"The public favors the submarine
warfare. But we hope a speedy under-
standing on this point will be reached.
We expect the broad-minde- Americans

imperial
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One young woman un.l a y ung man

u pte'd the gospel imitation at

Brooks-Kit- , tent Inst night.
The two choruses sung the nevi soug

wilh enthusiasm, will be hoard
; s.m.li.v.

.j., lmlsj,'.u event of the evening

nils Van de Water s song. " Ho' ieml
Is Mv shepherd," by Prof. Kit.

The Bible .school is pulling hard for
JiHi tomorrow. Brooks will review

the lesson ami speak briefly. Prof. 1'itz

wil1 be in charge of the music.
At 11 o'clock Dr. Brooks will speak

on "The Devil in the Church," Pint.

Kit, sing Publican." by

Van de Water. 1

" 'i'l.e Dynamics of a Single Sen-

tence'' is the theme for the s o'clock

n tnii! and Prof. IV. will sing. ;;p-
(iatei to the l"inp.e. I'

K nap!'.

Prasnys'. the war ,',',. de. land,

il. 'n.la is nub north of W ar:
, il,,. iiehr bank ,) the nr." f!

e ofte ,1 t e nf .'I" ""' '

an ric:al . ll.e r-

king the lln.-ia- ll lit.

In Hah. ill General on

eotititnil'i . Ins a't'eis
north bank of tie I'm.- r," t..

Tl oiliccilietli said.

"niiile and Urzee rivers the Geruiansluot to accept the charges and views
been heavily reinforced bv both 'spired by a portion iif press

and infantry and fighting in garding Germany,"
Ibis region is rapidly increasing iu in- fue Tngeblutt denied that the

attacks upon President
In southeast Gnlicin the Russians con-- j Wilson were inspired by tin

tinue their advantage gained .government,
by the repulse of General Von Musing-- j

'n's forces on the Dneister. The main, A JJnJ
body of th.- - enemy was thrown ln-- lUOrO lOnVeHS

further
wns lay.
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ATTACKED

seized with a sudden impulse to kill
someone and dealt Mr. Cochran a blow
with the axe on the back of the headat the base of the skull.

The injury was not serious and Mr.
Cochran resumed his work later in the
forenoon. McKenzie, who is subject to
violent attacks of this nature at long
intervals of time is a Scotchman bv

...I: B,u wa! ""'ted o the insti
Jn.f.kn

.nyelhan, Mr. Ooehrnn's
rescuer, was committed from I. aim
county, April 21, 11)02. Neither of the
patients were considered dnngero-- a but
ir it nna not been for Envelshnn Mr.
Cochran would doubtlessly' have been
decapitated. .

Mr. Cochran is the father of John W.
Cochran, chief clerk, in the office of
County Clerk J. B. Coffey, of Multno- -
mnli D,,ntv i.: .1 'i n. ....
ate during the last legislature. He is
an old pioneer of Marion county and
Oregon and the family is well known
in this citv and counfv. Another son
is Gates Cochran, who is in the log-
ging aud lumber business near Mill
City.

Miss Humbert, Eugene, May

Be Chosen President-C- on

ference Here Success

In nil probability Miss Mndce- Hum
berr, of k'ugene, will be chosen presi-
dent of the Western Gregn Girls' con-
ference and the next conference will
probably be held at Kugcne, accord-
ing to the' best information obtainable
concerning the possible result of the
business session of the third iinniial
conference which is in session at the
First Congregational church this after-
noon and will continue in session over
tomorrow. Aside from the election of
president and the choice of the next
meeting place the conference will also
elect a secretary and a board of advis-
ors, to consist of five gills at today's
meeting.

The conference now in session has
been the first independent conference
ever held in the state, and umlr th
circumstances, by far the largest at
tended during its three y.'nrs of exist
ance and entliusiiism runs high. The
girls, who range in age from IS yenrs
up, have demonstrated that they are
perfectly competent to administer the
affuirs of a semi-stat- organization and
it hus been a great success from the
beginning. At noon today nil of the
dciegntcs brought luncheons and lift-

er milking a visit to the state house,
the Willamette university anil viewed
the grounds ami buildings of the in-

sane asylum and penitentiary, they en-

joyed a picnic in Marion square. Aft-

er that the girls all walked across the
bridge to view the beauties of the Wi-

llamette river.
Tomorrow morning it is planned that

some of the girls will take part in the
regular services at nil of the churches
in the city; they will also attend the
different Sunday sel Is nnd tuke part
in the services nnd the program tomor-

row night, at the Congregational
church, will take the place of the reg

In r services. The conference Hill

close tomorrow night.
The conference session piojier opened

the
til.

Siiii.lav S.hinl Associntion of Idaho, led,
in Bible following this t.iere:
wns ol papers ny iisning oeic

Kate.. u,,.ie, the hc.i i ..i.,pse, 'iGirl s Life.
Mi- - Laura Heist, of this city, coii--

announced 0111

mm n risi'liitioiis, in iin mi ions nnd;
constitution, which meet and tn u I.

their nqm ts to the coaler-- ;

ertc,. .luring the biuuics ncssion this

atterrn.oii. as lollnws: ions,
Rub, .Ma S. l. chaiiiiiati; I'hylbs

Piirdui. Mi". A- I' t'hi'k. Mmul ' and
L'liirn in. inn, iitiiuis. Kinng"
Ini,. live, Stella U Slel
lH 11.,'mer. I'tllce So'inonl; colislitil-

lu,.. eliairinnn: Hulh.
Weaver, li. low Unwell nil IU':

Openiin Session Laid Evening.
'

The third ,'niti'ial teen age girls on

I',. upciic in tin- - citv last night

Willi a l t ,lchghtf'!ll!-plantio.- pail!

in t. fir.t Metl-o.l.-- .Ini,,),. About

Hi." giil ti"1" 'il.io the many

ollli-- towns ,. we-- '' in "ri'gon i'li"iM't
ll.lliL'i'l'g !H hilppv co'i! eithe u-- li II.

siitioii and ii ' rv g.ii.- n- until
o: ;o o'eln. k.

Mi I .on.' was cphiimuii ot

(I olltltl I'age

AMEP.ICAN3 HI.LEA8KD
liiiigt..:,, i.s'il """I'

at Vogal'-. f"-rt"- t

merit tl.nt the Anierieaii.

Ilavn. Jamison, rep--

e In ,t HI a I a (' er

'r.-d- a, I ins'taJ

hi
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MOUNTAIN PASSES

Alarmed At Advance of Italian

are
For Battle

ALL BULGARIANS IN

ITALY ARE WARNED

Entrance of Balkan State In

To Struggle Is Considered

Inevitable

Rome, June 56. Alarmed by the ad
vance of the Italian Invaders, Austrians
iu the Carnic Alps and Austrian Tyrol
are atrengthening ill defensive works
inside the frontier. From points miles
away, Austrian can bo observed drag
ging heavy batteries up tho steep slopes
wnerc mey aro oeing mounted behind

of rock. The passes up these
slopes cannot be traversed by horses or
mules nnd hundreds of men iire hauling
the big guns up the heights.

This report was made by licncrel
to the war office today in his

communication covering operations of
the past 24 hours. Continued fighting
was reported on the Isooio front where
the Italians are maintaining their ad-
vance.

"In the Cnrnio region," General
reported, "we repulsed night at-

tacks about Vnlgiaudo nnd I'icenllo.
On the isonzo trout our advance is
methodical despite the natural and ar-
tificial barriers encountered. An enemy
battery subjected to our acciirato fire,
aomtwl the H.l,Cjn lf In tWca op
surrender.

Bulgaria May Join Allies,
June 2H. All Bulgarians in

Italy were todnv unlered to ho d them
selves to join the colors nt a moment's
notice.

"Bulgaria's participation In the war
is considered inevitable, " the Salonika
correspondent of the Tribunu said to
day iu a dispatch to his paper. " Bul
garians in Salonika and Knvala have
been called tii the colors."

Resta Wins Auto Race

With Average Of 97.6

Hpeedivny, Chicago, June 2ii. Darius
Rest a added another victory today
when he won the international
derby here today in the fastest time
In which such u race has ever bis
run.

Bests 's average time was but a frn
tion less than Kill miles an hour. His
official time for the SOU miles was five
hours, seven minutes nnd 27 seconds,
Resta drove the l'eugot ear in which he
won the Vnnderhilt cup nnd Grnnd Prix
races at the Pannran-1'arifir- . exposi-
tion.

I'orpornto finished second in a Sun-

beam car.
Kii'kenbiicker, driving a Muxucll,

wns third.
Hosts 's official average time n

!7.H miles an hour.
I'orpornto 's average was IfS.H miles

an hour.
Harry Giant, driving a Hnnbcuin, wns

fourth and Karl Cooper in a Stnt.
fifth.

The rnrs averaged better than HO

miles an h"ur In the race. After Ander- -

son they finished in the following or- -

liler:
Alley, lieiisenlierg, seventh, tune

average Ml !!; J. ' ooper, Sebring, tenth,
(j,,,,, r,:;:2:10. nvernge iiO.,1.

Pioneer of 1843 Passes

At McMinnville Today

A ntinil.'-- "f pioneer friends from
of Mis Mariorie I r ii k who

died ill Mi Mm'i!ille this morning, will

attend the funeral services held to-

morrow in l.ntiiveite. Hendricks
as a pioneer of lCI, ller husband

took an a.ti!c part in Oregon's early
serMi.g as of tl.e first

provisional legislature, TI Id wag-

on iu ftlioli he cross'.il the plums is

now the prope'v of the Oregon Histor
ie:,l s '. !'!', i'li'l is to be seen tit its
Portland licioloiinrters,

The Weather

I Iregoli fl tier

ally lair tunight

a n .1 Sn n y I

waiinc r Sunday
..ept li'sr the

iiuisl; lieht Mir

lable winds.(3 CD

this morning in ongregiitioiial 5:2" MIS, average HJ.7j I lievrolet,
Alter a liiely song set vice, age, eighth, time 3:27:15, average II;

Mrs. Ornish!', general secretin-!- of the Ilurman, I'eugeot, ninth, time S:--
'x .;!.

study,
a series

a

f,.,.iiee director, the

will

separate

llesolul
liu.-'i-

Sherwood;

lliinil.eit.
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GERMANS DEFEND USE
OF GAS BOMBSSAY

ALLIES SET EXAMPLE
Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville. June flooded the German trenches in

Defending the use of asphyxiating er and declared there was no
bombs, a statement to-- , Pe1bl,tw"1 'he use of water aud gas

ilny pointed out that the French and
British used gas shells for months be-
fore the Germans resorted to such a
weapon. Tho aim of the Germans, it
was stated, was simply to drive the
enemy from their troiifhes bv the iras.
The slow approach of the gas cloud
makes it possible for the enemy to
"V"'

It waa also pointed out that the allies

MANY RURA LSGHOOL

DISTRICTS MAKE A

BUNGLE OF LEVIES

Ignore Advice and and

Many Levies Will Have

To Be Made Again

Iu spito of the fact that the clerks
of all of the 134 school districts of
Marion county were notified in ad
vniice of the numerous changes in the
school laws affecting the levying of
school taxes by both County School
Superintendent Smith and County As--

sessor West, at least HI of the school

insmeis or ine county went anead snu
made their annual levy on Friday,
June 21, the legal date of annual meet-
ings of school district boards, and in
many of the eajies the levy has been!
nnumra nun .win uuvr iu lua'in uvcr,,le of tin meiuiicr 01 Wo uoant or
again in accordance wilh the law.

In every instance the law requires
that at least II) days published or
posted notice must be giveu the tax-

payers prior to the holding of the an-

nual meeting in the event n tux levy
is contemplated and such notice must
contain an Itemized statement of the M,Bin this after in and ono of' the
budget, upon which such ,,,, lnprlant questions tn come up
levy is based. Another feature of thcfr considerntion was an Investigation
liu ievving ia, enioniceu in wn.u iinf ,, ,.. , . -- ,, j,,,,,! ,.
known as the Bingham act, is that an
increase of levy not to exceed 0 per
cent over that of the previous two
years levy shall not be made In any
dislrict or for any purpose wiinout .

days' pulilislidt or tosie. notice inn.j
"l"''''l ' ""n '"'h ","'l'"'"l""t specify s money consideration. At-

coalnln a complete siatenieni or ois-

triit budget.
In many of the school districts.!

wnicn naM-in- ic mho s. , , ,,-,- i. ,r

tor lino, me levy oyr uis, y,,r
n raised considerable over ! per

' ,',,!,'"H "' or me pnsi iso
ami in on n,- - i .,

Kilvertou district, where a lew of H

mills was made for this year, the in-

crease it about lull per cent, fu no in-

stance was the required legal notice
given where the legal increase allow-
ance was exceeded and no special elec

tion wns canci or nei.i in nay uisiri.
(;ounty Snperintendeat M.

Smith state, that he a c,rc,,l,.r
l,.ti... , ueliool ili,rb III lhn

county several days In advance or me
ilnte fixed for the annual school district
board meeting un.l ruled particular at-

tention to the changes made in the
school tax law. and e,,"'ially to the
pro IU 11 rid "I I II i muLEMitiM n- ' h

the amount of lew to be made, and it

nppears to him as though the school

boards did not either lead his cum-

iiinnii lit ions or paid no attention to
them. County Assessor Iteu K. West

also sent out advance notices to th"
clerks of all of the school boards in

connection with the blank cards ukiii
which Ihev were to make their lew re-

turn to himself, the county clerk and
count v superintendent and made ml

note of the changes in the school tax
laws upon those cards.

hirlherniore County Hiiperiutendent
Hioith stites that the clerk of every
school ili.tri- t in th unity has been

supplied witl pies of the slat" school

laws coiitiifniog the amendment nuide

bv the last legislature and there seemed

to be no valid ei.-us- for Ignoring the
i ; i...i it is oracti.-a-

,. . .. i. ...... .' .... ..c,. i n ,..1

will have to be made o!er again.
Those districts which hsie already

made th"ir leiies snd. in the majority
,.f eases will hB!C to b" made 0 ! '' t

again later mi are: Turner, I mills; Ht.

I.uis i mill: Silverton, t mills; Mai

ion, V i mils; I'mtmo. I mill: M.aw, -
mills; Aiirorn, , mills: I! tale. "

mills; lietroit. 1 mill: l'111'ui hool,

mill; K'hii"' Valb-!- , mid; N''bb'. "

mills; llaveriin k. '! nulls; North

tniin. it nulls; Annisville, ;i mills, nnd

I'ringle, I I i! mills.

Note On Sinkinc Of

Frye Is Delivered

llerllll, lia The M.ijoe. .I.lli"

Ambassador tierntd .bdni't'-- l the A '..

ii an re join b r regarding the sic ,i g

the ship Wliliam I. Kne. to tl.

man foreign i.lfi. e t'us afleri."..
Tlie note iu reply to

PRICE TWO

government

Law

contemplated

v luims,
"If the enemy attempt! to rouse

feeling in America against Germany's
use of gases, it will eiiffie to point
out that the American delegates to The
Hague convention I Still voted against
prohibiting gases. Captain Mahsn, be.
fore the deelared that
gas bombs were as humane ss high ex-
plosives which inflicted terrible
wounds."

conT FORM E

HOP GROWERS ASSN

PRONOUNCED LEGA E

All Doubts Removed By Coun

sel McNary Directors'

Board In Session

"HeiHirts of knockers, agitators and
would-b- association buster to the
contrary notwithstanding, our form of
contract miller which we are doing
business is strictly in accordance with
the law and enforceable to the letter,"
declared President M. it. Jones, of the
Oregon hop growers association this
afternoon, "Kvervthmir In connection
with the association is In ship-shap- and
the enthusiasm is genuine and Incress
ing daily. We are going ahead with the
work with renewed energy ami everv

directors nnd of th nsssmiatiun is very
Mi in h encouraged over tho outlook for
the future and propose to stick together
Indefinitely."

Thirty one of the 411 members of the
board of directors of tho Oregon hop
growers' association are in tho citv ill

reney, evidently circulated by so-

culled "ki hers'' for the piirKise of
busting up the oriiuiallon ami pool,
it Is ullcgcd, that the form of contract
llM,,,r ,v,j,.h t,e association is one rut

, al f, r , (, hecsuse It does

tl,rl,v ,,), . McNary, who Is counsel
fllf ,j1H association nod who looked the,,,,., p hl ,,, ,M.. timn. gave the
I,,,,,,,, ,f r0,. t j rH his unqualified as- -

snrniice tlal the contract is in good
K,a, f()rm ju ,,V(irv f) ., ,,,1,.,
l(r (h M( , KrW(.r W(,n
, Mocintioll
It wns announced nt the preliminary

meeting this morning , through the re--

port of the executive committee, that
the total in bership of the associntion
to date Is mill, tho total amount of
capital slock paid up and subscribe!..- 41,mill,, ,,., , ,i

, ', ,; f , n0w'P.
rj ..., association... Is a little
V,.r fill III 1. KM icill'll U Itll HVlHV

iiieiiiber of the board of directors de-- i

clsre that confidence in the success of
the corporation is growing among the

" ' ""' " ''" ' '
. ,

Tlirci' of the nriuiiial mimtir of U-

rivtiirn Hiunt'ii, T. I. Ambler, of Ml.
Ahtf.-I- .1 W. Mi Kiv, nf Wooitliurn, rm.1

'itvriMi (irtniin, of Aiirorn. frti It'll to
inittlil'v un.l KiH'peMurpi to thno mrm
'"'r" '' " """ niiernoon n

well us to two or three other members,
who have not b i iiclive iu the work

of oiguni.alion and desire to resign in
order Ihat more active growers muv be

in wink II I1" ti (lift bonr'.
Thou.' nf hi' liniinl ptiwrit kt Imtiiv '

ini't'thiK art: M, h. .Iuim'H, mNiilt-ii- ; .1,

lt. Maik. virc I'rcrinli'iil, Kprinirf m'M ;

(J. I ninl, hi'it'IimV, I'hIUn; Krv. N.
Hiiiiop. Hurler and W. II. Kirkwood, of,
Amity. ollsl ittlling the exerotive colli'
Iliitlee; F. W. Massing, VI. Ang"l; .1. H.

Cooper, II. II, rietcher, W. A. Hloper.1

and W. II. Murphy, of Independence; M.

A, llir. h. hi. krcnll; ,1. II. Csrtwriihl
nnd Itol.ert Hiro.la. Harrisluirg:

liiessen. ,cr ; Marion I'aliner, O,
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DANIELS ASKS FOR

AIRSHIPS AND SEA

GOING SUBMARINES

Secretary Says U. S. Navy Is,

Far Behind In Urn
Methods Of War .

WOULD MAKE NAVY OUR

STRONGEST DEFENSE

War On Land Revert To Old

Uses While Marine Shows

Advancement

Newport, R. I., June
ary changes in naval methods must bv
devised to bring the American navy up
to date, Secretary Dani.-l- s told the
naval wt.r college hero today. Ha siiid
the development of the submsrine aud
tho activity of airships hud held (En-
gland's mighty navy behind a hind lock-

ed barrier for the first year of the
Kurnpean war. And the secretary
called upon the war college to find nor
weapons such as will make the navy of
the United States the greatest weapon
of offense and defense ia the world.

Daniels' address bordered upon tho
sensational at times. His hearers in-
terpreted it as a plea for fleets of sea-
going submarines and air craft.

"While holding wisely to the good
of the pant, such as has stood the acid
test nf this great wnr, do not fear to
cast aside what have proven mvrn
shaekels of convention and go daringly
forward," the secretary declared.
" While congress is front Missouri, and
must be shown, it will appropriate all
the money required for defense If the
college will justify the reasons."

The navy will never be aatisfieil
with the past, Daniels said. It is "op-
en minded" and no suggestions srn
rejected. The idealist, as well as the
inventor Is welcome to tell how It may
be improved, he declared.

Tho secretary said the program of 4H
battleships by 111 III would have been ex-

ceeded uii to date if nil sessions of con-

gress hail been as liberal as the Siity-third- .

He snid he elpccted tho nest
congress would ulso be liberal ami
would provide for weapons which aro
not now In existence.

"As you look abroad," said Ihnilels,
"you see old tactics, old strategics ami
old theories of naval warfare which
have gone unchallenged since the
time Carthago and Homo grappled, dis-

appearing over night, Silent sub-

marines elude great fleets, slip by Im-

pregnable fortresses, thread their way
safely through narrow straits sown
with mines, ami In a moment transform
great battleships Into useless musses of
sunken iron and steel, Overhead,
dirigibles and aeroplanes threaten new
danger and add new problems which
upset the old theories of warfare. If
war iikiii land has reverted to the use
of the bayonet and hand grenade, war
upon the sens has leaped forward with
a single stride and broken almost every
shtiiklo of nmieut convention.

"V. e have seen the mala fleet of the
greatest nut ion of the seas In the
world withdraw to the seclusion of
harbor, without having fired shot
luring the fust year of mighty con
flict.

"We have seen buttles begun at
ranges which were believed impossible
a n. shloii disabled bv irons which wern
still iniisible. We hate been told that
,ll,,.rM fil), ,. ,r ,e,rni,i,e,
jt firH l,u IMilltn yil w )MV,
, ,... ,,,, it ,)(lK hour, , , .... . I M,. r ,), .. ,,, mttb-- of
,i, ,.r.....i Hl.ins of .hullo.
draft lime been used as fortresses
along the Itelgian const. And sub-

marines have glided unchallenged sist
impregnable (lihrultnr.

r.ierv day something new arises in
llim, w,i,fri,. with what weuins and
sliutegi shall ge meet the tenor of tho
submarine and the still iinrevealcd pos-

sibilities of the sirshipf
"II is you who must supply the

answer. .Mv earnest wor and my
solemn pica is to urge you fearlessly
lo .Imiird the worship of old things
Slid adopt courageously that whii h is
new the moment the new convinces yuu
it is the path to victory."

v MIHh YANTIH IS QUEEN.
III

With a vote of P I. whii h was
HI tilioM' her nearest competitor,
Miss Anon liinlis win elected
q u nf the I berry fair at
noon lo.luv bv the members of
tint rsjilem Coniiuerctal club,
nthei. iu the eo lit est were
Miss niv Howard. Miss Itsr-bar-

Steiner nod Ml Triseilla
ri Mis" nnlis will select ir

Hie maids curly neH weelt. The
winner is a most attractive and

iiiuilai unl. and there is gen-

enil satistaitioo lite re

turns.
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